Several board members of Argentina's National Council for Science and Technology (CONICET) issued an alarming document late last year on the financial crisis that is afflicting the central administration and its hundreds of research institutes. They offered a dark prognosis for the months to come.
Budget cuts over the past three years have severely curtailed the recruitment of researchers and technical staff. But over the past 5 years, those institutions received less than 0.025% of the UK Natural Environment Research Council's (NERC's) expenditure. NERC aims to support research that will have an impact on society (go.nature.com/2rfcjc9). We argue that research to underpin biodiversity conservation often has considerable societal impact, even when it doesn't always meet the NERC funding criteria of "originality" and of addressing "extremely important scientific questions".
Increasing the weight given to potential societal significance relative to scientific originality in allocating funding for conservation research proposals would seem to be justified, as would targeting funding through directed programmes specifically addressing 
Promote human rights in science
As part of a drive by national academies worldwide to integrate human rights into their activities (see go.nature.com/2tnrvna), the Committee on Human Rights of the US National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine now provides an online forum for the scientific community to become more involved with human rights (see go.nature.com/2wurosw).
This resource includes advice on lending expertise to humanrights projects, integrating human rights into teaching, highlighting the dangers of censorship and assisting colleagues under threat. On behalf of the committee, we invite Nature's readers to use it, suggest additions to it and inform us of colleagues suffering humanrights abuses who might benefit from the advocacy offered by the committee. 
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